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Pastor’s Pen February 2020 
 
 There is a lot of stuff happening at the church! It is 
great to see so many new things being added to what we 
already are doing. I thought for this month I would take a 
few minutes and give you some highlights of the good 
news. 
 We have seven kids signed up for camp this summer. 
This is the most we’ve sent in many years; I’m going to 
guess that it’s been easily over ten years maybe even fif-
teen years since this happened. The church has a tradition 
of paying the cost of camp and to do this for so many kids 
we are upping our fundraising game. In December we had a Christmas cookie sale that went over very well. 
On Valentines Day this year we are having a spaghetti dinner fundraiser as well. Hopefully you can come for 
this event and hey, bring that special someone, or a bunch of friends to join you as well. 
 Another exciting event that is set up for spring is a presentation from Rev. Andy Davis from St. Peter MN. 
He is going to talk about the Christian ethics of renewable energy and how we can promote it in our own com-
munity. The plan is for Rev. Davis to come in early May and the event will be open to the community. Look 
for more details in the coming months. 
 The worship/hospitality committee has several new things in the works as well. We are now offering a 
chance for people to gather in the chapel fifteen minutes before the worship service on Sunday’s to do some 
communal prayer. People can bring up personal prayer requests or pray silently. There will be a responsive 
prayer as well. 
 Winter isn’t over yet and although I won’t be cancelling any services, you may not be able to attend. We 
are going to be live streaming the readings and the sermon on our Facebook site starting this month. All you 
have to do is go to Facebook, create an account if you don’t have one, and look for First United Church of Can-
by MN. Even if you can’t watch the sermon while it’s live you can still watch it later.  
 We will be having a Wednesday night Lenten supper and study starting March 4th and going through 
April 1st. We have not chosen the curriculum quite yet, but I have some ideas in mind, and I think it will be 
interesting and beneficial. There will be more information about this in next month’s newsletter.  
 Finally, I’m excited about the participation of our newer members. Remember the church committees are 
always looking for people to help out, or at least come to them with new ideas. I am proud of this congrega-
tion’s willingness to look at new ideas and programs and not immediately disregard them saying “That’s not 
how we’ve done things.”  If you would like to help out with a project, join a committee, or even pass on an 
idea, let me know. 
 God is truly in this place and I am gladdened to see so many of us working to be the hands and feet of God 
in our community.  
 
Blessings, 
Pastor Steve 
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Church Events This Month 

Sun. Feb. 2, 9:30 am  Clunky Can Offering 

Thu. Feb. 6, 2:00 pm  All by myself 

   6:30 pm  Worship/Hospitality committee 

Wed. Feb. 12, 10:00 am Pastor’s Bible study 

   11:00 am Mission committee  

   1:00 pm  Parish Nurse 

   6:30 pm  Education/Outreach committee  

Thu. Feb. 13, 6:30 pm  Finance/Property Committee 

Fri. Feb. 14, 5-7 pm  Spaghetti Dinner 

Sun. Feb. 23, 10:45 am Session 

Wed. Feb. 26, 10:00 am Pastor’s Bible study  

      7:00 pm Ash Wednesday Service 

 

 

 

 

 

Pastor:  Rev, Steve Tyykila 

Cell:  1-651-341-5336 

Greeters/Ushers 

Feb. 2  Virgil Vanstrom   

Feb. 9  Kathy Merrill & Betty Rehn 

Feb. 16  Virgil Vanstrom 

Feb. 23  Marge & Doug Frazeur 

Feb. 26  Kathy Merrill 

Lectors   

Feb. 2  Betty Rehn   

Feb. 9  Karen Houtman 

Feb. 16  Marge Frazeur 

Feb. 23  Kathy Merrill 

Feb. 26  Karen Houtman 

   Hospitality 

Feb. 2  Chuck & Karen Houtman   

Feb. 9  Genevieve Tyykila 

Feb. 16  Kathy Merrill 

Feb. 23 

Deacon Bulletin Delivery 

Feb. 2  Kathy Merrill   

Feb. 9  Jody Olson 

Feb. 16  Chuck Houtman 

Feb. 23  Betty rehn 

Rides to Church 

Call:    Duane Wallert, 223-7267,  

Flower Care 
Barb Vanstrom 

Feb. 10 Barb Vanstrom     

Feb. 12 Betty Rehn  

Feb. 13, Allen Maldonado   

Attention Hospitality: 

Serving Supplies (cups, napkins, silverware, etc.) 
are now located in the cupboard of the former 
sound room in the Chapel.  Cookies are in the  
refrigerator in the basement. 

 



If you would like to request prayers and to activate the Prayer Tree, please contact Pastor    
Steve Tyykila by his cell phone, 651-341-5336 or use the church email address,  fpccan-
by@gmail.com  (messages left on the church’s answering machine may not be retrieved in a 
timely manner). The Pastor will then make the necessary contacts to begin the prayer tree lists.  
Thank you. 

Memorial Gift Suggestions 

If you are considering a memorial gift to First Presbyterian  

Church, the following categories are suggested: 

• Building Improvements     •   Electronic Equipment 

• Landscaping   •  Mission Projects   •  Library   

• Undesignated  •  Music 

Pastor’s Schedule:  Pastor Steve Tyykila is available to talk with you either as a drop-in or a scheduled 
appointment during his regular office hours, Mon - Thurs, 8 am - 4 pm.   Also please let him know if you or a 
family member would like a visitation.  He is always available for EMERGENCY calls at (651-341-5336).   

Stay Connected:  www.fpccanby.org is the church website with calendar info.  Find us on Facebook 
(First Presbyterian Church of Canby, MN) The church email    address is:  fpccanby@gmail.com 
 

Our Sunday Morning Service is 9:30 am.     

Spaghetti Dinner Fundraiser 
 We are having a spaghetti dinner on Valentine’s Day Friday Feb. 

14th from 5-7 pm. The cost is $10 for adults and $5 for children age 

10 and younger.  The dinner will include spaghetti, salad, bread, 

beverage and dessert. Roses and chocolates will be available for an 

additional cost to give to that special someone, even if it is yourself. 

All the proceeds go to sending kids from our church to summer camp.  

RECYCLABLES COLLECTED AT CHURCH 
 The Mission Committee would like to remind you that there are a number of recy-

clable items we collect in addition to the aluminum cans.  These items are:  pop top 

tabs, old prescription eyeglasses, box tops for education, used greeting cards & used 

stamps, unused motel toiletries (lotion, shampoo, conditioner, soap), used ink cartridg-

es.  Please check with your friends, also, so they can pitch in too.  Place the aluminum 

cans in the container in the church entry.  Place the other items in designated spots in 

the corner of main floor to the left of the elevator.  Thanks for your contribution! 



In Other Words 

 We’re so accustomed to hearing the Bible’s “love chapter,” 1 Corinthians 13, at 
weddings and other occasions that we may not really hear its meaning anymore. It 
can help to listen to something familiar said in different words. What new under-
standings of love does this paraphrase from The Message Bible reveal to you? 
 
“Love never gives up. Love cares more for others 
than for self. Love doesn’t want what it doesn’t 
have. Love doesn’t strut, doesn’t have a swelled 
head, doesn’t force itself on others, isn’t always 
‘me first,’ doesn’t fly off the handle, doesn’t 
keep score of the sins of others, doesn’t revel 
when others grovel, takes pleasure in the flower-
ing of truth, puts up with anything, trusts God al-
ways, always looks for the best, never looks back, 
but keeps going to the end. Love never dies” (1 
Corinthians 13:4-8a, MSG).  



Synopsis- Session Meeting January 19, 2020 
*December income more than expenses was $45,182.84.  December year to date 
     income was less and expenses by a minus $114.21.  $10,000 was transferred 
     from the Co-op savings account to the checking account.  $25,000 was received 
     from the James Rhea Trust and $25,000 was received from the Irene Rhea  
     Trust.  SERRV gave $500 to the mission committee.  $100 was given for the 
     Christmas Joy Offering and $400 for the Guatemala scholarship.  Some of this 
     scholarship money will be carried over to 2020. 
*Discussion of Matthew 25 goal: Eradicating Systemic Poverty- Basics will be 
     developed for a possible ministry to support a program enabling first 
     generation young people going to college.   
*Pastor- Continuing Education dates of July 12-17 and July 27-August 2 with Karen 
    Houtman preaching August 2 were approved.  Vacation dates of Sunday, 
    February 16 with Stan Menning preaching and August 10-16 were approved 
*The annual General Assembly statistical report was approved and will be 
    submitted to the Presbytery.  Shared Mission Support for 2020 ($2,000) and 
    PerCapita ($3,067) were approved and will be submitted. 
*Christian Education/Outreach- A Valentine’s Day spaghetti meal is being planned 
    as a camp fundraiser.  Educational Series: Rev. Andy Davis of St. Peter will be 
    contacted to set up a date for a renewable energy presentation. 
*Finance/Property- Annual manse inspection will be done. 
*Mission- Our church will be responsible to deliver Meals On Wheels in June and 
    December.   
Worship/Hospitality- Action was taken to offer an opportunity to spend fifteen 
    minutes in group prayer prior to each Sunday worship service- meet in Chapel.  
    We will be implementing a live streaming on Facebook of the Sunday morning 
     Worship to include the Lectionary reading and sermon.  Lenten suppers and 
     services will be March 4, 11, 18,25 and April 1. 

FEBRUARY NOTES FROM THE PARISH NURSE 

In January we got a glimpse of just how important our feet are.  We 

did not finish our discussion on foot care/foot issues.  We will contin-

ue this topic on Feb. 12th at 1:00PM at the church. 

Awaiting the call  

The question we must ask our heart is, “Am I comfortable under the eye of God? Or is 

God getting too close?” We are strange and lovely creatures. We can ache for God tre-

mendously yet find ourselves getting nervous if God gets too close. After all, the closer 

God gets, the more we hear the call to be divinized. It is both exciting and frightening to 

hear that call. 

—MacRina Wiederkehr  


